
Our Fashion Service
Paris Letter
PariB, March 28, 1914.

I don't see how thore can ba
any new stylos In 1916.

Every possible conception ot
what a woman might, could or
should wear Is crowded Into tho
new styles for the spring of 1914.

There Is no period of history
and no country that haB not con-

tributed something to tho now
fashions.

Prcmet, who shot up Uko n
rocket Into tho fashion sky a year
ago, and there hangs like a planet
of the first magnitude, seemingly
says In her 225 new costumos, "I
don't know what you want, but
help yourself." At this house
there aro many dlfforont fashions.
There are tho straight line Con-

sular types, and there are repre-
sentatives of pretty nearly ovory
fashion movement for 160 years
past. But nil these old-tim- e Ideas
aro glorified and refined by the
art of tho spring of 1914.

Tho prevailing colors aro yel-

low &Rd white for waists, blue for
Suits, combinations of almost any
two colors for day dresses, and
whito and soft shades of rose,
green and blue for ovonlng gowns.

Yours faithfully,
ANNE HEATON CHANNINO.

REPEAL BILLYOTE FAR OPF

Mott Optimistic Wilson Men See No
Aotion for Weeks.

LID 10 BE LIFTED ON DEBATE

Flood of Oratory to lie Let Loose
In the Senate Trlth Canal

Toll Exemption Ones
(Ion Vp.

WASHINGTON. April e.-- Wlth tho
scene ot activity on tho Issue of Panama
toll exemption repeal shifted to the senate
after tho triumph of the administration
In the house last week, plans stilt remain
In the formulatlvo litage for tho final
struggle In tho great legislative con-

troversy.
Formal consideration ot the hill to re-

peal toll exemption for American ships
will be taken up Tuesday by the com-
mittee on Intoroceanlo canals, of which
Senator O'Gorman, leader ot the demo-
cratic opposition, ts chairman. DesMes
tho houso bill, on which President Wilson
and his adherents proppio to stand, tho
committee Will have before It various
amendments and proposed compromises
arid these will be discussed during tho
week before any formal report ts mado
to tho senate.

Flood of Oratory.
While the committee Is at work, pre-

liminary discussion of the tolls subject
will continue in the senate. Leaders In
the. tight do not expect speeches to
ehsistfe any votes, but that there will be
a .flood ot oratorical effort which wilt
tar exceed In length and Intensity the
twenty-hou- r debate on tho bill in the
bouse Is conceded.

No one in close touch with the situa-
tion would predict tonight how long the
controversy in the senate might continue,
but the most opttmlstlo proponents ot
repeal do not look for a vote for three
weeks. The repeal bill and attendant
measures will be In committee at least
a week end general debate cannot begin
until a report Is mado or a motion is of-

fered to discharge the committee from
further consideration of the bill.

Leaders In Fight.
Senators Hoke Smith ot Georgia. James

of Kentuoky and Owen ot Oklahoma are
to lead the administration forcos In the
contest. From the republican side they
will ba aided by Senators Root, Lodge
and McCumbtr.

Democratic forces opposed to the Sims
bill wilt bo led by Senators O'Gorman of
New Tork, Chamberlain of Oregon and
Ashurst of Arizona, On the republican
side Senator Galllnger. the minority
leader, will direct opposition to the re
peal and such stalwarts as Senators Pen
rose and Oliver are planning to . con-
solidate the republican vote against re-

peal Insofar as that can be done.
Little general legislation Is expected In

the senate until this Issue
Is decided. The house wilt devote Itself
this week to putting through the delayed
"I propriatlon measures. The legislative,
executive and Judicial appropriation bit)
is now pending, general debate will be
started probably Tuesday or Thursday on
the paval bill and there are numerous
other supply bills awaiting action.

MISS RYAN HEADS RECEIVING
LINE AT ENGAGEMENT PARTY

DOttCKESTETl, Mass.. April 8pe-

clat Telejram.) Many beautiful spring
flowers, yellow blustohl predominating,
were used to decorate the home ot
Mr. and Mrs, I. Ufford of Dorchester
yesterday afternoon for the reception and
tea they gave in honor ot the engage
ment ot ihjlr only daughter, Miss Louise
Itoblnaon Ufford, to Donald Bennett
Adani ot Jamaica Plains. At the head

I? n
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1 teats iKtoaoamlleat lor greater

Fashionable Easter Apparel
Oar Ready -- to- Wear buyers left last
week for New York and already new
styles are coming in.

Apparel With Individuality

Now is the time for Suits a wealth of
attractive styles to choose from.

Suit prices start at $19.50.
Very exclusive, desirable models at $24.50

to $35. No extra charge for alterations.

The Store for Shirtwatsts

Just unpacked are some very pretty
yellow blouses made in a number of soft
clinging fabrics at $5.95 ana $6.50. ,

HOWARD t AMD SIXTEENTH

ot the receiving line was Miss Nellie
Uynn, an Omaha girl, who was class-

mate ot Ml Ufford, who 1 a graduate
of Weltesley, '12, and Simmons, '11.

Both Misses Ufford and Ryan were
active In dramatics whllo at college.

NAVY IS GOINUO BE "DRY"

Absolute Prohibition Will Prevail
After July First.

LIQUOR BANNED EVERYWHERE

Alcohol to lie Bnrred from Kvery
Ship and Surira fltntlon, Even

"Wlnci "Messes" of Offi-

cers Is Tabooed.

WASHINGTON, April pro-

hibition will prevail In the United States
navy after July 1 next' Secretary Dan-
iels .tonight made public an order, which
hot 6n!y will abollsh-th- e traditional "wine
mess" of the officers, but will bar all
alcoholla liquors from every ship and
shore station ot the navy.

This ordor, constituting one of the most
notable victories over won by the pro-
hibition forces, was Issued upon the
recommendation of Burgeon General
Bralstcd. It follows!

"The use or Introduction for drinking
purposes ot alcoholic liquors on board any
naval vessel, or within any navy yard
or station. prohibited, and command-
ing officers wilt be held directly respon-
sible for the enfdrcement ot order,"

"I Guess I'll Go," He
Says, After Holding

Up Clerk in Hotel
A roughly dressed man entered the

Banford hotel at Nlnteentli and Farnam
shortly afber midnight this morning and
held up 'and robbed Harry Harmon, the
night clerk, of S9.S9.

The man appeared in the hotel with his
pistol draSvn. "Just drop your hands
away from your sides, but don't put 'em
up In the air,1 ha spoke, In a matter-of-fa- ct

way. Harmon did directed, while
the other took his money, "Where do
tho guests keep their valuables?" was
tho robber's next question. Upon being

that the Santord Is a family hotel
and the guests are responsible for their
own property, the bandit sold, "Oh, all
right. If I've got everything 1 can get,
1 guess I'll go."

Harmon Immediately armed himself
and followed and as the robber turned
Into a nearby alley the clerk fired at him
several times.

Dies When Pinned
By Overturned Auto

in Two Feet of Water
SILVEn CUEI3K, Neb., April -8pe

clal Telegrsm.) Bud Peterson, a young
fanner living five miles southwest ot
here, was killed In an automobile accident
last nlcht. About 7; o'clock lost night
he left town alone, driving his car and
was not seen again until nearly o'olock,
When he was found underneath the aUto
at Arborgast corner three mites south
of Silver Creek,
lie had attempted to turn at. the corner

to go west and the tracks showed that
the car skidded into the ditch and turned
turtle, pinning him underneath In about
two teet ot water.

Not a single bruise was found on hit
body, death being caused by drowning.
He leaves a wife and two children.

Key to the Situation Dee Advertising.
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RESCUED TELLTHEIR STORY

Saved of Newfoundland Desoribe
Terrors of Blizzard.

NONE OP SURVIVORS WILL DIE

Majority of Them Likely Never
Attn In Fit for Active Bet-vic- e

Three Lose Hands and
Pent.

ST, JOHNS, Newfoundland, April -
At sunset tomorrow the sealing ateamer
Southern Cross, missing since Tuesday's
blizzard, officially will be posted as lost
with her 173 men.

Hope for the safety ot the steamer and
her crow was almost abandoned today
when the stricken survivors of the scaler
Newfoundland told their stories ot the
disaster that cost the lives ot seventy-seve- n

of their comrades. '
Tho colony plunged into mourning by

the greatest tragedy in Its history has
Waited in vain, hoping that the wireless
search might bring some word from tho
missing vessel whoso loss would deprive
wholo settlements ot their bread winners
and render more than 1,000 women, 'and
children dependent upon charity. ,

first Ilopra Fade.
First hopes based on the strength of

the ship faded when survivors Ot the
Newfoundland told ot the tWp days' bllx-sa- rd

and the condition In which It caught
the southern Cross.

Captain Martin said he parted company
from her a week ago Thursday, Whetvthe
Southern Cross turned homeward 'with
17.000 seals. She was so deeply laden that

coal were stored on deek so thttUvery
available space below could be filled with
her catch. ju

Captain Bartlett of the Terra Novseald
the last he saw ot the "Southern 'Cross
was a week ago Friday, when she was
wallowing sloWly down the coast Other
ships of the fleet sighted the steamer
driving before the gala last Tuesday
morning, une nae not been reported
since and the skippers ot the fleet' who
came through that gale and the storm
ot equal severity later in the week say
every chanoe was against a vessel so
deep in the water as the Southern Cross.

Sympathy- - front Kins;.
In every church today the disaster was

tho theme of the sermons. Message of
sympathy from the king and' from the
canadion premier were read and were
received.

By noon all but five of the sixty-'nln- e

bcdles ot the Newfoundland's hunters.
brought In yesterday by the- - BellaventUre,
nan neen laentined.

Attendants at the Oreenfell institute,
which was turned Into a morgue, said
tnat the scenes accompanying the Identi-
fication of tho bodtes were almost be-
yond endurance.

One woman found two bodies clasped
so tightly In death that they could not
be stpearted. They were her husband and
son. The lad was wrapped In hla father's
arms aa If the man had been trying to
shield him from the pltlleas cold.

The hand of another man waa mt.w
One ofJhe survlvora who had lain help.
io near me nody tor nearly forty-eig- ht

hours said that his comrade, uoablo to
stand the agony'of frost bite, had sliced
off the hand with his teaman's knife.

A gray-haire- d mother, supported by her
two daughters, passed down' the long
rows looking for her sons. Attention was
suddenly drawn to. them when tho woman
fell to tho floor in a faint. Thev had
found not only the four sons and broth- -'

era. cut two cousins among the dead.
Of the thirty survivors in the hospital,

nono ts expected to die, but the majority
will never ba fit for active service again.
Three lost both hands and both feet.
Five lost both feet. Eight others lost a
foot and eleven will loae a hand .or fin-
gers. The others will bear scars for Ufa.

Soma ot the survivors said they sought
shelter from the Arctlo gala behind the
bodies of dead shipmates, but In all the
delirium of the two days and nights of
exposure the bodies were left Inviolate.

Brimstone Goes with
Preaching at Church
More than 100 members of the United

rreabyterlan church, Twanty-fourt- h and
Dodge streets, are nursing vaccinated
arms as a result of their attending a
business meeting at the church Wednes-
day evening.

The cause for this wholesale epidemic ot
vaccination was the fact that Mlas Ora
M. Ogle, organist, J15 North 'Seventeenth
atrest, who also attended the meeting.

i waa takan to he pestbouso Thursday
I afternoon with a well developed case of

smallpox.
Sunday morning the oongregatlea at

the ohuroh took brimstone with the
preaching by reason ot the Janitor being
unable to eradicate the lingering memory
of the fumigation.

Polk Vntea School Bonds.
POLK. Neb., April ,8pcclaU-Th- ls

vlllaea voted 110.(00 school hornta Rain.
day for the erection of an addition to thr
preaeni scnooi tmiiaing. Work on the
addition will be begun as soon aa the
ponas can oe issued and disposed of.

SUNDAY COMIM TO IOWA

Writes He Will Hold Meeting in
Des Moines.

SENDS CHARACTERISTIC WORD

1'iani io iie in uapuni iir in ran,
When, lie Declare, "Hell'

Will Tie Strllah In (hat
Ilnrs--.

(From a Staff Correspondent)
DEB MOINES, la., April

Telegram.)-"ll- eli will be stylish In Des
Mnlnes next fall." Such waft tho An
nouncement of the Itev. J. TV. Qrave,
head of the Den Moines Ministerial as
toclatlon, today, on receipt of a letter
from "Billy" Sunday, evangelist, who will
coma to Des Moines then. His letter to
day assures his engagement here.

"Sunday states he will preach the real
thins;," s'ald Itev. Mr. Graves.

Women Will Decide
Fate of Thousands
v of Bars in Illinois

CHICAGO. ADril & Threa fhniliAnrt .
loons In Illinois will survive nr twrUh
Tuesday by the votes of 50.000 newly en- -
irancnisea voters in 3W townships where
wet and dry elections are to be held. The
Women Voters hold the balance nt nhu-o-r

artd their vote ts an unknown quantity.
All but fifteen of these 800 townships

are now wet and tm ornhibltian fnrf.
aro seeking to turn them Into the dry
column.

Chief amone the cities wlitr iv. rUVit
ho centered are: Springfield,' Jollet, Au-
rora, Hock Island, Mollne, Decatur,
Bloomtngton, Monmouth. Oalesburg,
Qulncy. Alton. Mattoon. L's. Sails, run.
ton, Kewanee and other Important places.

DETROIT, Mich., April .The local
ontian Mtrtnrsl nklnh....... h.. ..k.- - 1 k 1. u vj 1. 1UUNIIL
almost annually In Michigan for nearly
a quarter or a century will be renewed
Monday when the question will be votedupon In twelve counties'. Eight of these
counties aro now dry.

Opposing factions have estimated more
than $1,000,000 liaa been spent In advanc-
ing both side of the question during thepast decade.

Bind Watchman
and Rob the Safe

BOSTON, April .. Sevoral
dollars were stolen by three men who
emerea a department store In Boxbury
last night, bound and iraa-a-e- twn wot,.
men and blow open the safe. The bur
glary was not discovered until today,
when one of the nnHhm.n m...- -

free himself and give- - the alarm.
Tho watchman told the-polic- e that Tie

opened a sldn door lata in ih .!.In response' to a knock. A man hit 'him
over the head with a revolver 'and
knocked him senseless. When he recov-
ered consciousness he faun A that h w.
handcuffed, gagged and tied to a post.

LATTER DAY SAINTS CALL
SIXTY-FIRS- T .CONFERENCE

INDEPBNDATfCR Mo.. Anril 8fln
clal Telegram.) The slxty-flrs- tr general
conference or theTleorgantted Church of
Jesus Christ of Latter Day Quints was
called to order at 10 o'clock today by
Counsellor Frederick M. Smith. A warm
and stirring address was made by the
agea ana blind president of the ohuroh,
Josoph Smith, In which he recounted
some ot the Incidents connected with hi.
call to his present position tlffy-fou- r
years ago today. lie expressed his satis-
faction that he could still atrlke glad
hands with his fellow workers In-- com-
mon cause and stated that, he stilt was
blessed with much of the spirit ot God
that comforted him In hla .declining days.
He appealed to the body to avoid dig.
sentlon among themselves, to concede to
others the virtue of being bonest In
opinion, exercising at al ltimes the com-mo- n

courteatea and kindness ot life.
Church Becretary Richard 8. Halyards

Of Lamonl, la., with Frank A. Russell
of Colorado Springs, Colo., and Mark II.
Siegfried ot Independence were appointed
secretaries of the conference. Elder Rus-
sell Archibald of St. Louis, Miss Ruth
Lewis of Btewartsville, Mo., and Mrs.
Walter W. Smith ot Philadelphia wero
appointed stenographers.

The press committee Is composed ot
John L, Oarver of Lamonl, la.; Charlea
Fry of Independence and Amos M. Chas
of Ithaca, N. Y.. .

President Smith announced that each
morning at 8 o'clock there would be n.

lecture for the ministerial body. Klder
waiter ay. Smith has prepared a aeries
of six lectures on homlettcs, the first
Of whloh will be Riven tomorrow morn.
Ing. Samuel A. Burgess, president ot
Qraceland collegr, will give a series on
the subject ot comparative rellirlona.
Pamphleta were distributed to the dele
gates and membera of tho conference,
one ot flfty-st- x pages contained the an-
nual reports ot moat of the various
boards, committees and church officials.

The report of Recorder C. I. Ciroxni.- -
shows a net gain In memberahln for tin.
year of ,S1. the present total being T1.702.
Ot these 60,603 are In the United States.
The financial report ot Bishop - Kelley
was suomutea.

At the afternoon session fiomor n
Wells ot Lamonl was elected tn
Daniel Anderson as trustea of
college and Albert Canntchel of Lamonl
elected to succeed himself to a like office.
Alma .C. Barmoro of Yndfana was the
speaker tonight The general conference
choir composed-- ot about 150 voices under
the dlreotlon of Albert N. Hoxle. Jr., of
Philadelphia made Its first annearattco
at this session.

To Core a Cold In nti rim--

Take Laxative Bromo Qulnlno Tablets.
Druggists refund money It it falla to cure.
K W. Grove's signature is on each
box. Sc.

Department Orders.
WASHINQTON. Anrll t KrvHi r.i.egram.) Mrs. Uttle D. Campbell has

ueau aypuiiucu poaunasier at rairview,
uiuuuiii TOuuijr. Wyoming,

Postof flees discontinued:
Nebraska Jov. Holt countv. mall in

O'Neill; Stoner, Rock county, mall to
uurstuuei.

lowa-Braln- ard, Fayette county, maU

Alton; Lcwlaburg. Webster county, mall
to Pilot Mound; Urbandale, Polk county,
mail to Des Moines.

South Dakota Crow Lake. Jerauld
county, malt to Neslngton Spring.

The comptroller or tne currency has
approved tho application ot the following
persons to organtxe;

The Wtyomuur Natlonat bank of Cas-
per. Wye; capital, tso.000. B. U Brooks,
P. J. O'Connor, Q. R. Hacens and M
Ormaby to succeed Cosgrlff 4 Abbott,
bankers, Casper, V

VILLA IS PREPARING

TO ASSAULT FEDERAL

ARMYAT SAN PEDRO

(Continued from Page One.)

he senf.to Washington dispatches saying
the rebels had tRken Torreon from the
Hucrta forces, failed to disturb State
department officials today. The Haerta
govrnmnt still denies Torreon has fallen.

Mr. Carothers obtained hla exequatur
when he . was accredited to the Madero
government and stationed at Torreon.
Since the outbreak of the Carrania revo-
lution he has had a roving commission In
ndrthern Mexico and his exequatur from
the Mexico City government has been ot
Uttle value to him, his dealings being with
tho constitutionalists.

It is the Intention of the American gov-

ernment to keep Carothers with General
Villa and the constitutionalist leaders to
make prompt representations for the
safety of Americans-an- other foreigners
and to look after their Interests gener-
ally.

8hould Mr. Carothers find It necesiary
to go into territory controlled by the
Huerta government he may now be un-

able to do business with Its authorities,
but there is no prospect that he person-
ally will be Inconvenienced or prevented
from making observations as an unof-
ficial representative. Neither John Lind
nor Wlliram Bayard Hale had an ex
cquatur whl)e in ederal territory.

Tho tTnlted States has Issued a warntng
to Its own citizens to leave those parts
of Mexico where military operations aro
being carried on and hos, more than onco
Intimated that other governments might
well take similar steps.

The right of deportation is one provided
for under the Mexican constitution and
has been exercised alike by the Huertagovernment and the constitutionalists foralleged military or financial support of
the enemy and various other reasons.

New Minister from
China Garbed Like

Western Diplomat
NEW YORK, April 6.- -IC F. Shah, the

new Chinese minister to the United
States, reached here late today from
Hamburg. With him wore his family
and attendants, a party of sixteen per-
sons in ail.

WASHINGTON. April 6.--K. F. Shah,
the hew Chinese minister to the United
States, is pne of the products of tho new
regime of China. Word of his coming to
this country Jiad beon sent by the Amer-Ipa-n

minister, at Peking, Paul 8. Rolnaoh,
who. advised that Mr. Shah left Peking
with his family .on March 3. Mr. Shah
wilt.be tho first minister under the new
.republic, of China reoently recognised by
the American, government

A portrait and sketch of the new min-
ister, forwarded by Mr, Itelnsoh, show
him to be ona of the new and hmrritr
element of China. Instead of tho rich
allken robes which have been the tradi-
tional garb of Chinese ministers, Mr.
Bhoh's picture shows ha has adopted the
conventional costume of the west He Is
shown In the usual frock coat of diplo-
macy and without any ot the characteris-
tics of the old regime. j

Force Jailer Into Cell
and Then

TULSO, Okl April , After forcing
their Jailor Into' their cell with a. pistol,
two youths held for burglary
and- - Harry Wells, a notorious Oklahoma
gunman, fled from jail here today and
escaped In a waiting automobile.

Constipation Cared. . ,
John Susplc of Sunbury, Pa., writes:

P,vKlng!a New Life .Pills are the best
P.llfs for , constipation,'' S6c All drug-
gists. Advertisement

Hears CJuirch Bells
Here la a hypothetical case. For the

first time in .years, this good lady, who
has been deaf., hears the church bells.
She is In ecstacy. Only this morning has
she been able to hear the prattle of her
grandchildren and the voice qf her
daughter. Twenty-thre- e years ago aha
fjrat found herself becoming deaf, and,
despite numerous remedies, nledlcal ad-
vice, heorlpr devices and specialists'
treatment, she found it more and more
difficult to hear. Of late years she wad

NINE KILLED BY EXPLOSION

Serious Accident iri Caisson' Under
River at Memphis.

VICTIMS ARE ALL WHITE MEN

They Ilnd Just Gone 1 Work, lie-llevl-

Ten Xcurora Work-in- s;

on Foundation 'for Nevr '
' llnrahnn Bridge.

MEMPHIS, Tonn., April men
were killed here today when they were
caught by a gaa explosion In caisson No.
6 of the New Harahan bridge under con-
struction across the Mlealsslnnl river. The
men, all of whom were white, It Is said, I
had. Just gono to work, relieving a shift
composed of ten negroes.

Tho dead:
JOHN LEONARD. '

JOHN CLAYTON.
JOHN KING.
J. JOHNSON. .
A. WINKLER.
1. J. FARHELL. .

MICHAEL BURKE.
JACK POWERS.
PETER JACKSON.
The caisson Is ninety feet dep. The

who had Just been' relieved. It Is
said," were In a chamber about fifteen
feet from 'the surfaco when they en-

countered the first rush of gas acd then
scurried for the top;

According to reports, Peter Watson, one
bf the Victims, was not a member of the
shift, but went down to investigate the
orlftin' of tho gas. Watson's body was
found In one of the compartments nearer
the top than the other dead and Indi-

cated that he met death before reaching
hU fellow workers.

Up to noon only two bodtes, those, of
Watson and Burke, had been recovered.
It would be necessary, it was said, to
get divers' suits before mon could be
sent Into the tube for the others, bodies.

Fence Enclosing
Public Land Legal

SAN. FRANCISCO. April -In building
forty miles of fences on Its own lands in
Nevada, the Golconda Cattle company.
of which Representative William Kent
of California Is President, acted In good
faith and committed no offense, the
United States circuit court ot appeals held
today.

The case attracted much political at
tention when It waa first decided against
tho company by Judge Farrington of the
district court who acquitted the company
of improper intent, but nevertheless, held
In his order that It had technically vio
lated the fencing laws. The order is now
reversed.

BODY OF DROWNED MAN

FOUND NEAR YANKTON
1

TANKTON, a D., April
Telegram.) The body ot William Holder,
ararmer drowned In the Missouri river
in December by falling through an air
hole was found Sunday evening on &
'sandbar. The body ot hla companion,
Edward Duncan, who waa drowned at
the same time, has not been found.

Hair Palling?
Tfccasispft! StopfttiMMtl Y

- cade ttvritk Avert AWrWfew.
Dee aot cetef (be hak.

Mi Yew Dectoc. feSilnSfc

CHILDREN
TEETHING

MRS. WINSL.OWS
SOOTHING SYRUP

USED BY MILLIONS OF MOTHERS
FOR THREE GENERATIONS

After Long Deafness
harassed by peculiar noises In the head,
which added t6 her misery. At last she
waa told of a book which explains how
hearing may be Improved and head
noises banished by home self treatment.
Bhe got this bopk. Any reader who de-
sires, to obtain one Qf these books can
do so free of cost by writing the author,
Dr. George 60 A, Station F,
New York. N. Y. He will be pleased to
mall It promptly, postpaid, to anyone
whose hearing is not good. This offer
will bring Joy to many homes.

. , .

Order That Easter Suit Today
Dependable Tailoring; Yet Modest in Price

15I2 DODGE STREET

Undertaking
Is a Business

Undertaking formerly was
somewhat surrounded by se-
crecy and mystery; no one
know Just what service the un-

dertaker would render or what
he would ohaVge for it No
one asked until the hour of
death came, and then too often
it wok found to fulfill only the
primary functions, without aU
tending to many pressing
needs ot the bereaved.

Undertaking, In our modern
establishment,' has become a
business. There la a standard
of service and a standard ot
price. We believe the public
should be told about it Just
like any other business. Be-
reavement must come to all,
sooner or later, and everyone-shoul- d

acquire a knowledge of
the undertaker's business for
guidance in that time of need.

We aid the bereaved in
every possible way In their
hour of sorrow, and relieve
them of all details which

" ' might prove - burdensome,' 'at
the same tlmo avoiding un-
necessary expense. Our creed
is: "Service. Quality, and
Economy."

Leo A. Hoffmann
Eait aimers and Funeral Directors

Telephone Douglas 3901
Tvrenty-ronrt- h and Dodge, Baaehad by

Harney and Crosrtown XUnes

Photographs
for half-ton- e

reproductions .

All newspaper photo
graphs are taken for
half-ton-e reproduction.
A newspaper photogra-
pher must know how to'

take photographs, from
which good half-tone- s.

, can ho made. The fail-

ure of most engravings
is due to poor engrav-
ing, copy. If you want
to get a goo'd out, start
right by h aving the pho-

tograph made for this
' ''purpose.

, Qur expert photogra-p:nt-f

is af yourservce,,
at Very reasonable

charges. "

Bee Photo Department
Phone Tyler 1000

JO xcp n CS TO X JL A s
Prevent Night Counks
and drvnpsn nf fht tTitof

eTL M Hoarseness and sorq throat

Nooplatea. 25c, 60c and
$1.00. Samnla Free.

Johll I. nrnwn JL Ann v . .

AMI SliMEVTS.
OMAHA'S run OUBTTEB."

Dally Mat.,
Evngs- -

Musical Burlesque's Bslgnlng Queen,

SoHMULUE WILLIAMS
And Iter Own Company of CO

In "THE QUEEN OF BOHEMIA"
Mollte will personally receive her' guesta
at the door each day until 2 SO and 8;Jn
P. M Beauty Chorus of Bohemia's Girlies.

j&APIgH' DIMB MAT. WEEK PATS

ABTAXOSD VATTDnvmCB
wk tartinf April I: Sphr

VAEE8KA IUrnird. Ixu Anger, Iluu Rob-- rta CO., Lucie Valmoct, Jut
SUItATT Rro. SUn.T II. Phillip

frank Pmrl.b Ucirtt-Stll- f fla- -
Prlrtt-Matl-DM 0llr loo, btit wita (t.et Sit ud Bun tic Mthu 16c, He, lOe 7S4.

BRAN DEIS aaUV,1
SBPTBKBBB XOBJT

rlosiMafcta&ctoij jrigat. Boo to 9UZO
Coming "Robin Hood". Beats on Sale.

I


